





MILAI{ SU}TMIT ADVANCES EUREKA PROJECT
The European Councll (the ten Heade of State or Governneut of the
European Comunlty) gsve lte support to the French EIIPEKA proJect
for creattng a technologlcal Europe. An ad hoc conmlttee of
Research MlnLsters aud representatives of the EC Comlsslon w111
neet before July 14 on thls questlon. Progress on complettog the
lnternal market and the renoval of physlcal and techntcal barrlers
withln the Comunlty aleo was achleved.
By maJorlty declslon the European Councll called for the convening
of a conference to work out the lnetltutlonal queetlons of
European Unlon. The Portuguese and Spanlsh Governnents, preseut
at the Sunnlt, w111 take part ln that conference.
The communlque adopted by the surnmlt leaders follows:
CONCLUSIONS OF TIIE EUROPEAN COT'NCIL
MTLAN, JIINE 28-29, 1985
INSTITUTIONAI AI'FAIRS
The European Councll held a wlde-ranglng dlscusslon on the
propoeale of the Ad Hoc Conrmlttee for Institutlonal Affalrs set up
at Fontalnebleau, aad the draft mandate of the Itallan Preeldency
and ln partlcular on the lmprovement of the Councll's
declelon-naklng procedure, the enlargement of the European
Parllament'B roJ.e, the Comisgloo's adnlnlstratlve Powera and the
Btrengthenlng of poltttcal cooperatton ln the general context of
the transltlon to European unlon.
It conflrmed the need to lmprove the operatlon of the
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Comunlty lu order to glve concrete fotm to the obJecttves lt h88
set ltself, ln partlcular ae regarde the completlon of the
lnternal market by L992 and measures to Proxnote a technologtcal
Europe.
The European Councll noted that the Presldent of the Counctl would
subnlt proposale for the lmprovement of the Councll's
decielon-naklng procedure, the exerclse of the Commlsslon'e
adnlnlstratlve powers aud the Parllament'8 powers with a vlew to
thelr early adoptlon.
The European Councll dlscueeed tn detall the conveotng of a
confereuce to work out the followlng wlth a vlew to achlevlng
coucrete progress on European union:
- 
a treaty on a colnmon forelgn and securlty pollcy on the baele of
the Franco-German and Unlted Klngdon drafte;
- 
the anendments to the EEC Treaty ln accordance wlth Article 236
of that Treaty, requlred for the lnplementatlon of the
lnstitutlonal changea concernlng the Councll's declslon-
nakLng procedure, the Cornrnisslon's executlve power and the powere
of the European Parllameut and the extenston to new epheres of
aetlvlty ln accordance wlth the proposals of the Dooge Commlttee(Ad Hoc Conrmlttee on Instltutlonal Affalrs) and the Adonnino
Comlttee (Ad IIoc Co lttee on A People's Europe), as set out
elsewhere, and taklng lnto account certaln aspects of the
Cornmlssl.on propogal concernlng the freedon of movement of p€Eaoos.
The Presldent noted that the requlred naJorlty as lald down ln
Artlcle 236 of the Treaty had been obtaloed for the convenlng of
euch a Couference. The Portuguese and Spanlsh Governments would
be lnvlted to take part ln that Conf€r€DC€o The Belglan, German,
French, Irlsh, Itallao, Luxembourg and Netherlands delegations
were ln favor of holdlng that Conference.
The Presidency would conaequently take the steps neceesary to
convene that Conference ldth a vlew to subnlttlng the resulte for
a declslon by the Heade of State and of Government 8t the European
Councll neetiag ln Luxembourg.
A PEOPLE,S ETIROPE
The European Councll thauked the Ad IIoc Comlttee on A People's
Europe for lts lnltlal report and for lts flnal report subnltted
ln l,Illan, both of whlch contatned numerous concrete meaaurea alned
at lrvolvlng the cltlzene of Europe more determlnedly ln the
conatructton of the Comnuntty.
I{lth regard to the latter report, the European Councll approved
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the proposals whlch lt contalned. Those propoeale concerned lnter
alla cltlzer.l' rlghts, culturer youth, educatlon and aport. The
European Councll lnetructed the Comlsslon and the member 8tate8,
actlng wlthln thelr respectlve Pot erE, to take the neceseary
lmplementtng measures, and inetructed the Councll to rePort to lt
at lts Decenber neetlng on the progresE achleved.
The European Council. accepted the euggestlone along the same llnes
contalned ln the French memorandum on a People's Europe and
enphaslzed in partlcular the secttons of that docunent concernLng
young people, culture and health. In thls context, the European
Council enphaslzed the value of launchlng a European actlon
program agalnst canc€f.
With regard to the measures contalned ln the lnitlal report and
approved by the European Councll ln March 1985' the European
Councll expressed lts concern at the delay ln Lnplernentlng then
and asked the Councll, the nember states and the Commlsston, each
acting wlthln lts own powers, to take the necessary declslons to
remedy thls sltuatlon aa aoon ae poeslble.
ECONOMIC AND SOCIAI SITUATION
The European Councll dlscussed the economlc and soclal sltuatlon
on the baels of two reports subnltted by the Presldency on the
future of the European Monetary Systen (EMS) and on the problem of
lnvestnent and employment ln the context of the lmplenentatlon of
the strategy deftned ln Dublln tn Decenber 1984.
As regards the EI'IS, the Comlsslon was lnvlted to continue tts
consLderatlon of lts development, lncluding the role of the
European Currency Unlt (ECU), at Councll meeEings on economlc and
flnanclal affairs and wlth the governors of the Central Banks.
As regards short-Eentr economlc pollcy, the Councll of Ministers
for Econonic and Ftnanclal Affalrs was lnvlted to conslder the
extent to whlch the convergence whlch had already been achleved
between the menber stateg ln the fleld of lnflatton and inbalances
nade lt posslble to lntenslfy the battle agalnst unemployment.
On a more general level, the European Counctl lnvlted the
Comnlsslon to submlt to the European Councll neetlng ln December a
detalled report on current tnadequaclee as regarde grolrth and
enploynent ln the European economy compared to that of lts naJor
competitors alnongst the lndustrlaLLzed, countrlee and on the new
strategles that could be lnplenenEed to remedy the sltuatlon.
COMPLETION OF THE INTERNAL MARKET
Ihe Council welcomed the whlte PaPer on completlng the internaL
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Earket, submltted at lts request by the Comleslou.
It lnstructed the Councll to lnltlate a preclse program of actlont
baeed on the whlte paper and the condltlone on the baeta of whlch
cuatoDa unton had beeo brought about, wtth a vlew to achlevlng
conpletely and effectlvely the condltlone for a slngle narket lu
the Connunlty by L992 at the lateet, tn accordance wlth stageg
flxed ln relatlon to prevlously determlned prlorltles and a
bludlng tlmetable.
Progress towards thle.obJectlve should be both gradual and vlaible
aad the European Couucll therefore requested the Comleelon to
subult lts propoeale awlftly and the Councll to enaure that they
were adopted wlthln the deadllnes eetabllehed ln the tlnetable.
The followlng flelds aad Eeaaurea were conaldered to be of hlghprlorlty:
- the removal of phyelcal barrlerg to the free Eovenent of goode
wlthln the ComunltyS
- the removal of techntcal barrlers to the free Eovenent of goode
slthlo the Comunlty (ln partlcular the adoptlon of cor'-ou or
conpatlble etandarda for rnaJor new techoologlee ln order to open
up publlc purchaelng and eatlefy the oeede of the econony) i
- the creatlon of a free market ln the ftnanclal senrlces and
transport sector8;
- the creatlon of full freedo,n of establlehment for the
professlons;
- 
the llberallzatlou of capltal movements.
l. In decl.dlng oo the abone meaaurea the Comunlty w111 nake
every effort to enaure that the creattoo of a slogle free market
contrlbutea to furtherlng the more geDeral obJeetlves of the
Treaty lncludlng thoee of harnooloue development and economlc
COSVelg€nC€.
2. As regards the nethod: appllcatlou wheuever the eltuatlonpetulte of the prlnclple of the general equlvalence of the meober
atatea' legielatlve obJectlvee and of lte corollartes; the flxlug
of mlnluun etaodards, mutual recognttlon and monitorlug by the
country of orlgln; an undertaklng oa the part of the menber stateg
not to take meaeures, throughout the reallzatlon of the program,
that would have the effect of delaylog the Conmunlty's achlevement
of the above obJecttve.
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3. As regards the approximatlon of the Value Added Tax (VAT) and
exclse dutlee, the European Councll lnvlted the Councll of
lILnleters for Flnancial Affalre to examlne on the baels of the
whlte paper any measures whLch nlght be neceseary for the
achl-evement of the obJectlve of a slngle narket and the poeelble
tlnetable for the appllcatlon of those me88ure8.
4. The Councll of Mlnlstere wae asked to etudy the lnetltutlonal
condttlone ln rrhLch the conpletton of the lnternal market could be
achleved wlthln the deslred tlne llmlts.
TECHNOLOGY
The European Councll noted that a collectlve effort to master nelt
technology was a condition for maintalning European
cornpetltiveneas. It therefore declded to glve the Conmunlty a new
technologl-cal d lnenslon.
The European Councll approved and endorsed Ehe Comleslon rePort
on the etrengthenlng of technologlcal cooperatlon ln Europe.
The European Councll gave lts support to the French EUREIG proJect
for creatlng a technological Europe and to the Comnrj.sslon'e
conetructlve proposale ln the same dlrectlon, and noted wl.th
tnterest the agreement,e already signed by eeveral European
companles.
It expreseed the wlsh that the EIIREIG proJect ehould be open to
thoee non-Conmunlty countrlee whlch had already ahown luterest ln
taklng part ln it. France, the originator of the proJect, would
continue the steps lt wae taklng by convening, Ln collaboratlon
wlth the Presidency and the Coml.esloo, an ad hoc conrmtttee before
July 14 to hold a sesslon on European technology. The comlttee
would brlng together the Mlnlsters for Research or other quallfled
representatlves of the governments of countrLes whlch had
reaponded posltlvely to the lnltlatlve and repreeentattves of the
CommLsslon.
The European Councll coneldered that these stepe ehould explolt
the Communlty dlnenslon ln order to:
- 
establleh a cloee llnk between technologlcal derrelopment and the
effort to unLfy the lnternal narket, for exarnple by means of
practical lncentlve measures such as the [EurotyPett propoeal;
- 
€DauE€ that the technologtcal effort rras cloeely tled ln wlth
conrmon pollcies, ln partlcular trade pollcy towarde the
Cmmuulty's malu partners;
- 
reduce the rlsk of unnecessary dupllcatlon of natiooal efforts
r
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and assemble a crltlcal maee of flnanclal and hgman resourceai
- obtaln the rnaxlnun beneflt from
Comunlty technlcal and flnanclal
the European Investnent Bank.
JAPA}I
the lmedlately avallable
lnstrumente, lncludlng thoee of
The European Councll exanlned the questlon of trade relatlone wlth
Japan, ln partlcular ln the llght of the eerlous conceln which the
Councll had expreaeed at lts neetlng on June 19 and whlch the
European Councll fully shared.
More partlcularly, the European Councll's dlacusslone were held tn
the context of the respooslbllltles whlch Japan ehares wlth lts
Western partners for safeguardlng and etrengthening the eyeten of
nultllateral trade.
The European Councl.l endorsed the request oade by the Councll of
Mlnlsterg that Jap6r ehould undertake to lncreaee elgnlflcantly
and contlnuously lte lmports of manufactured products and
proceeeed agrlcultural products; lt alao enphaeLzed the lnportance
of llberal-LzLn.g Japanese flnanclal markets and lnternatlouallzlng
the yen.
The European Councll asked the Comleelon to Put all' theee
concema to the Prlme Mlntster of Japau durlug hls forthcomlng
vlslt to Europe.
FAMINE IN AFRICA
The European Councll, aware of the crltlcal altuatlou confrontlng
those Afrlcan countrles affected by droughtr noted wLt,h
sattsfacltou that the obJectlves of the Dubltn plan had been
achlerred and that 1.2 mllllon tona of cerealE or thelr equlvalent
had flnally been noblllzed by the Comnrunlty and the member stateg
to meet emergency requirenents. It aleo welcomed the fact that
two-thlrds of that ald had already reached the reclpieuts or waa
en route.
It fe1t, however, that new food ald regulremente could artse lf
the ralns which had Just started on the contlnent of Afrlca were
agaln to be lnsufflclent. In that context tt welconed the
Commlsslon proposal for a special resewe allocatlon whlch would
nake lt posslble to rnoblllze 5001000 tooe of cereals equlvalent
over and above the normal ald ptogtamo The European Councll
lnstructed the Councll of Mlnlstere meetlag on Developuent to
examine that proposal as a matter of urgency.
The Councll was aware of the poaelblllty that euch dleastera nlght
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recur and lt consldered it necessary for the future to set uP a
general coordlnated strategy agalnst short- and long-term drought'
and ln that context welcorned the Corrmlssion comuntcation.
As regards the long-term, the Councll consldered lt necessary
above aLL to support the African countries' pollcy redlrectlon
effort ln the fteld of food securl-ty. The Councll noted that that
obJective was lncluded ln Lorne III and expressed the hope that the
member states would also glve prlorlty ln their natlonal ald
prograns to support the pollcy so that together they would achleve
the lndlspensable crltlcal flnancial mass.
In the fleld of environmental protectlon, ln partlcular the battle
agalnst desertifl-catlon, the Councll consldered lt vltal, ln the
llght of the lmportance of present, requlrementB, for all European
aid, Cornnunity and blLateral, to glve prlorlEy to that type of
actlon, to glve long-term commltments and to organLze theLr
contrlbutlons coherently by settlng up an approprlate coordlnatlon
st ruc ture.
E.C. - COMECoN
The European Counctl held an exchange of vlews on the recent
letter from COMECON (Councll for Mutual Economlc Asslstance) to
the E.C. Comisslon proposlng the resumptlon of thelr mutual
relatlons. It noted that an exploratory mandate had been glven to
the Comisslon. It conslders that the results of thege contacts
should now be awalted.
More generally, the Heads of State or Government also dlscussed
the lnterest ln the polltlcaL role of the Ten recently
demonstrated ln statements by the Secretary-General of the CPSU
(Communlst Party of the Sovlet Unlon).
They noted these developments with interest.

